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At the Town of tltelsle my dear "

Abides Ibis Inns' 1 One VAar

Words of Warnlnsrand Comfort
"If you re auffetlnjc from poor hextth or ! i

lanxuithlng on a bed of sickness take cheer
If yon are simply alllcg. or If you feel '

weak and dispirited. J

'without clearly know- -
... nog why, Hop Bitters I

- 'will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and j

have overtaxed yourself wlUi your '

pastoral duties, er a mother, worn out i
with care asd work, or a man of buslce$ or
labor, weakened by the strain of your every
dAydc;ls, or a mm of letters toUirie oyer
your midnight work. Hep EWers will aiost

IS
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noaThan the Summer san more brightly WESTERN SMOKED
Hfimi ,n
Siues. v a... 11 aWhere'r her footsteps go

Fair honev-flowe- rs will

ment of the aisorter, tho; foliowin z
notice is attached to tho letter:

Postsiastkr: Upon the delivery of
thi9 letter. please obtain the envelope
and return it to tho Dead Letter Office.If the letter cannot b delivered you
will at the expiration of seven daysstamp the letter with' your ' postmark
ing stamp, and return Hand this circalar to the Dead letter Office, with your
next return ot,nnniailable leUers, duly
numbered and entered on the list.
Form No. 1522. A. D. Hazex, '

Third Ass't P. M. Gen.
These envelopes are saved for refer

ence, and albums containing fevera
01 them are among the attractions for
visitors in I he department.

letters having contents of any char
acter whatever are fully recorded, and
can be referred to at any time. Money
found in these letters, which cannot be
delivered to the proper persons, is
turned into the treasury, where it can
be obtained by the owner within - four
years, after which time it is covered
into the treasury, andean only be te
cured by act ot Congress.

Even though 'twere ' Winter's dark de mm
CO 9surely ttrenglhen you.

ShonMera.;.. ........ .
DRY SALTED I .

Sides, XT Ih. i...Y.......
Shoulders, V ...

It ARU.K1.S--S pirlts Terpentine,
Second Hand, each..-.- . ; 1
New New York, c&ch.... .... 1
New City .each.. .............. 1

1
clining ' ... j

If to my leet they sped.
'Twoaldeasfi mv lio rt o nA Y,anA

Address. .
--Democratic State Ex. Com.

Raleigh. Oct 23. 18S4- -
As at the conmcncement of the cam-

paign this committee thought proper to
issue an address of counsel ai.d cheer
to the honest voters of the State, so
now that the day of election is e ear at
hand, thejr would say a- - few words of
encouragement and caution to them.

The Stale has been canvassed thoi-oughl- y,

from end to end. and from
every quarter come the tidings that "all
is well." and so we are sure it is if
every. man will but do his duty. Now
that the people have seen and heard the
Democratic candidate for Governor
and Dr. York, who" claims to belong
to no parly; we cannot think . that anv
of then believe that the State and her
great interests will net be safer nnder
Gen. Scales and the eood men with
him on our ticket than Dr. York and
those associated with him. And after
all that has been said and written of
the two caudidates for the Presidency,
no honest seeker after truth cau doubt
that Cleveland should be preferred to
Blaine as the chief magistrate of this
great country Many of hisown party
have long ago been convinced that Mr.
Blaine became rich while occupying
high public position bv taking rewards
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or drinking.any indiscretion or dissipa

BEESWAX, V a...tion, or are young and growing last J asimpresses;
For all that living be,
I'll choose nor niatA hut. iK

is cl ten the case.
ncliitis,Croup, Infiu- -
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S3.Tyr.i r.e aaBeloyed of the flaxen tresses! Or if you are In the workshops, otj the, Whooping Cough,

motion and for the re- - Npcnn...,
Tadow...

: ilvc persons in ad van-- !
in.

At the. bridge of the Avonmore
I saw niv boeom'a stnro.

that yeur system needs cleansing, toni
lng, if you are old, .

blood thin and impure, pulse j

feeble. nerTes unsteady, faculties J

waning. Hop Bitters la what you need to I

gitc you new life, health and vigor."

Adamantiae........ ..........
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from any' other-o- f the namciouslJLs j

cacs of the stormch r bow els, it U vbur ! 'Laguyra..Or festive Spanish wine, of flavor mel- -
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Capital Prize $75,000.
etsonly 85- - Shares inpro

portion.
own fault If you remain il'. If
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Her bosom, globes of white.
Sweet, fracrant. oerfeet. hriffht.

ui
CORN MEAL, bus., In eacks
COTTON TIES, bundle....
DOMESTICS

ribccting.44, f yd
you ac wasting away with any form i

f Kidney disease, stop tempting death thii
moruext, ami torn fot a curc to l op l)UtLike drifted snow the mountain's breast rs 6HC

SS 0
16 a 17

i aros, bunch..

If you are sick with that torrilile

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,
caused by a low state ot the sj stem
aro cured by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Au Old Showman.
Yankee Robinson, tho veteran show-

man who died recently in Iowa, is said
to have bepn the" originator of street
parades. He was a genius in the adver-
tising tine, and silver half dollars with
"Goral for one admission to Yankee
Robinson's show" stamped on them
are almost every day taken in even now
at circus ticket wagons in the West.
Another of bis devices was to have a
poster containing the music of a favorite

that presses;
The cuckoo's note3 resound.
In Winter, where thon'rt found. sickness, Nervousness, you will lied a Mackerel, No. 1, V hitl IS 00

Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl-- . 50"Balm in Gilead'Mn Hop Bitters.Beloved of the golden tresses!

for his official action from thoe who
were benefited by it, and that having
before taken bribes he is .unfit to be
trusted with the vast patronage of tbe
Presidency, while the official conduct
of Cleveland as mayor ot a great city
and Governor of a gnat Stare, has con-
vinced them as well as the member of
his own party that no niair in the coun-
try possesses in a greater degree- - than
he, the strength, the firmness, the in-
tegrity and the capacity to work the

-- If you arc a frequenter, or a resident ef j

a miasmatic iiatrir,t. biTrirade vrmi-p-?

fiiacEerci, :o. bbl.... 9 eo
Mackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.. 5 00
Mackere', No. 3, V bbi....... 7 73
.ttallets, l bbl................ 4 00
Mullets, Pori bbla.... ....... 7 00
N. C. Uoe Herring, V keg.... 3 CO

III

Oh! if the boon were mine
From beauty's ranks divine

lem against the scourge of all coi nttle
Malaria. Kpidtm! Uulious and Inur- -

by the use of I?crmittcut revcrg
BittersTo choose for aye the fairest maiden,

Louisiana State Lottor?
Company.
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f sou win be raii for a case ihey wil not ctire

reform in the national administration
which all admit to Ue so much needed.
It took a Hercules to clean out tbe Au-
gean stables, and Grover Cleveland is
the Hercules this decade has developed.

We are now assured that Cleveland's
State of New York, with her thirty-si- x

electoral votes, will go for him by a

JJrv Cod. ? f .... . 5
FI' RTI 1 J Zi: ill, V 2,000 Its

Peruvian Uuaoo, Np. 1.......57 50
" No. 2.. .....85 00

" " Ixibos.... ..00 00'
Baagh's Phccphaic. ...... ...00 U0
Carolina Feruilacr............ 45 00
Ground Bone ............... .1)0 00
Bone Meal... oo 00
Jione Flour.. .00 CO

Navassa ...40 00
Complete Manure. . ....ii.... .00 CO

Whann's Phosphate .....00 00
Wanda Phosphate............. 00 00
JSerger & Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00
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w -fd or heip.
are laden. .

Such maid did once inspire
The Hebrew monarch's lyre:

song of his. each note two or fhree leef
long, posted on the fences, so that the
people were soon humming the music.
As late as 1868 be had the largest and
best circus and menagerie in the coun-
try, and was worth $100,000, according
to Mr. Hutchinson, of Barnum's firm,
who traveled with him for several
years His real name was Fayette
Ludowic Robinson, and he was a na

4 faith toward ail parties, and we author A I.aciy's Wisli.ri rrmvattv 10 nse ims centncaie, wun jac But. oh! thine eye more dignity ex
of our signatures attached, in its adver Oh, how I do wish niy e kin was as clparpresses.

Relieve my woe, I crave,
Ob! snatch me from the grave.

Beloved ot the flaxen tresses!

ana sou as yours," said a laiy to her friend.
"Vou can easily make it so," answered trc
friend. Jow ?" Inquired the first lady. i

"By using Hop Bitters that mates pure,
rich blood and blooming health. Jt did it lor
me as you observe." 1

G None genuine without a bunch of gr !en

French's Cai1onate of Lime . . .
French's Agricultural Lime....
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7 00
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hops on me wmte label. Shun all the vile. Northern Super..with "Hop" or Hops"jin 5 25
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poisonous stuff
i heir name.LetterWorkings of the Ieatl ozx. 14 lm d&w nr: Kxtra' Family.......

City MIU-Ext- ra....

Q 8 00
6 60O llice at AV ashing: ton.
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tive of JAvon, Livingston county, N.
Y. His talher and grandfather fought
in the revolutionary army. He em-
barked in the show business in 1845,
and was engaged in the theatrical en-
terprises as late as 1882. He took out
his first circus in' 1856. At the
time of the John Brown raid he was
in the South, and it was learned that
he had once managed in 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin" company. He was warned out
of town. Columbia. S. C, and fled on
foot, leaving a show wcrth some S40,-00- 0.

He derived his soubriquet from
a yaokee character in a play called
"Days of '76," which he played more
than 4,000 times. His son Silas, who
used when scarely more than an infant
to travel with his father's wagon show
and sing "Old Uncle Ned," is now
editor and, publisher of the Warsaw
(III.) Democrat. .

Washington letter 01 tne .New xort
Evening Post, are preparing for the
biennial sale of unclaimed merchandise
which will take place in December of
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Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg
b'jtcre for Educational and Charitable pur-pog-wIt-

a capital of $1,000,000 to wlach a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
I Med.

Rvan ovprwhelmlnar Donulai vote Its fran

GRAIN, tf-
- bushel-Co- rn,

from store, baga.whlte.
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo, hi bags, white-Co- rn,

cargo, mixed, In bags..
Oats, from store
Cow Pea?

HIDKS, Vlb
Green
Dry.....

HAY, v 100

this year. These postoffice sales are

large majority. With ooe or.twot
several Northern States, which are al-
most sure for him. and the vote of
North Carolina and other Southern
Stales which may be considered certain,
he will be elected President. But we
hear it whispered that the Republicans
are counting on carrying North Caro-
lina ! Can this be possible? We have
about 200.000white men ofvotingageto
about 120.000 negroes in the State. Can
40,000 white men be found, including
the Revenue officers, to join the 120,000
negroes, to carry the State for Blaine ?
Surely not ! The only possible danger
is that some may fail to vote from in-
difference or oyerconfidence each say-
ing "Well, they will not need my vote."
To such we would say that no freeman
has tne right to care nothing about the
administration ot a government that
protects or oppresses him, and that no
man of any pride should be willing to
owe . his political blessings to others.
It is a duty every man owes himself,
his tamiiy and country to vote, and vote
right, and not only so but see that his
neighbor votes right, if he can persuade
him to do so.

Let our friends remember that
whether Blaine or Cleveland is to be
Presideut, whether corruption or re
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fhisc was made a Bart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d. A.. D.,1879.

The oruy Lottery ever doted on and endorsed
the people of any State.

It never scales or postpone. a 1
cs 1
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...... y........ 75Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
Western..............
North lUver

HOOP tlRON, V ft....
LARD.Vft- r-

OUR HOLIDAY GOODSplace monthly.

25

14 i10

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A Northern
North Carolina.... 00FORTUNE. Eleventh Grand Drawing, Class "L,

in the Academy of Music, at New Orleans. Lt LIME, & barrel., l 40 oare cn the road coming In. and vc haveTceslaf, November 11, 1884 174th Monthly
II itie space t) spare, and are bound to mate
room for them, so as to make them --move, ahd

Drawmj;.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol

interesting, and attract crowds of eager
buyers desirous of bargains or curiosi-
ties. The catalogue of the sale makes
a book of about a hundred closely
printed pages, and is a monument of
the careless habits which characterize
the ordinary patron of the mail pouch.
The average number of leUers which
fail to reach their destination because
of defect in the address is about 4,000,-00- 0

annually. The use of the "special
request" envelope and the extension of
the free-delive- ry service, have reduced
the number to a considerable extent,
and the annual increase in dead letters
now is not to be compared with the
increased number mailed. Of the
number received at the dead-lett- er

office, a largo proportion contain money
drafts, bonds, checks; and other evi-
dences of value, and it is a remarkable
tact that of the 10,000 or so forwarded
here for want of any superscription,
two-thir-ds at least are from business
men. This is accounted for in the fact

LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.
Ship Stuff, rcsawed. IS 00
Rough Edge Plank .....15 00
West 1 ndla Cargocs,accordlng

to quality IS 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scautllng and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES, V gallon

CM 0C
H6 Ot
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fl22 00
015 -

chance to buy CIIEAVlars Each. Fractions in Fifths give the ladies a

GOOD3, at - - Iin proportion.
form.

is to prevail in the United States.
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Syrup, In bbls 40
NAILS, V Reg, Cut,10d basis. 0 00
OILS, V gallon OKerosene 11

Lard ." 1 10
Linseed.. 90

w rrfzes
SO Prizes

ISO Prizes
500 Prizes
500 Prizes

1X0 Prizes

1,000 ....
500
200
100 4.
60
25

20,000
30,000
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A FINE i INE of Flannels for ladies, mieies

and children; Kid Gloves, Jersey Gloves, Vfcl- -

!

vets, Velveteens, Plushes, Silks, Satins, Bib- -
Rosin.. . yo

41
00
00
20
22'

that the person who sends money by--
Tar

25,000
25,000

6,750
4,500

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 600.
9 " 250.

bons, LaceB, Ccrses,' Hosiery and Underwekr
"Deck and Spar..........

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown..

00
00

2
10
75
10

Z.Z50

mall generally takes extra care to see
tkat it is properly addressed when he
does send it, while tho business man,
using the mails as a daily means for the
sending of money, becomes careless.

at prices to suit every one. Call and see. spring.
Aa
ft1,967 Prizes, amounting to.Y. ........ $265,500

may uepenu upon jxorm uarouna.
And let each man work and vote as if
the result in North Carolina depended
upon him. Let him not imperil the
fate of the State and the country by
failing to vote or by trading his vote for
the State or National ticket with any
one, for a neighbor or friend, however
much he may have his election at heart.
Being persuaded that Democratic
principles should prevail and that our
State and National conventions have
given us good men to vote for, let noth
ing prevent our voting straigM Dbmo-crati- c

tickets for State officers and
Presidential electors. And let us all
devote the next few days to work as
citizens and patriots for theeood of our
State and country as if their salvation
rested upon each of us individually and
solely ; and let us not quit working
until the sun goes down next Tuesday.
If we do this, ours will be a certain
and glorious victory.

For the committee:
R. H. Battle,

Chairman.

xorzeys.
PEANUTS V bushel...
POTATOES, V bnshel

Sweet.... ...... ......... 0 75
2 25

0aIrish, V bbl 2 00TAYLOR'S BAZAAR, roiui, barrel-C- ity
Mess.. .......23 6C

Prime......... ...ie 00
Rump ...17 00
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4218118 Market St

oct WILMINGTON, N. C.

KiCiG carolma. y fls 4U
Rough, W bushc 95 aRAGS, V ib Country
City igo

ROPE, v m uua
SALT, tf" sack, Alum...... 00 66

THealth is Wealth.

Application for rateB to clubs should be made
only to the office of the Company in New Or
leans. -

For further Information, write clearly, givi-
ng full addreBB. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Mjcey Orders, or New York Exchange in ord-

inary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
cf 5 acd upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and add-
ress Registered Letters to
SEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

oct 15 New Orleans, La.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT :,

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

;lth Red Tin Ta; ROSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew-!.?S- j
NAVY CUPPINGS, and itlack. Brown and

ici ow SNUFFS axe the best and cheapest,
wllty considered? aug 6 ly dw

75
75
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uverpoo 09
Lisbon... .4..-- ' 00
American... 00

SUGAR, ifc Cuba 00
Porto Rico.. ;.. 30

000a0A Co iTec 00
00

00B
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Crushed

SOAP, r lb Northern..
5
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Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth Round for the Wilmington

District of the Methodist E. Church
South :
Duplin Circuit, Nov. 1-- 2.

Onslow Circuit, Nov. 8-- 9.

Point Caswell Mission, Nov. 13.
Topsail Circuit. Nov. 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, Front Street, Nov. 22-2- 3.

W.H Bobbitt. P. E.

an 00 -

O3000 5 Oil

0 7 50
CIS 00
010 00
0 5
ttU 00

CUBE GUARANTEED Dr. E. C. WestIs
awi Uuaix Tkeatmest, a guar-

anteed epecilic for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of ai
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting fp
insanity and leading to misery, decay &nd
death, Prcmaturo old .age, Barrenness, Loss
of power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ov r exertion
jot the brain, self abuse, or over-Indulgence-

Jtfach box contains one month's treatment.
$100 a box,, or six boxes for $." 00, gent bj
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES f

To cure any case. W 1th each order receive!
by us for 6ix boxes, accompanied with $5.i0
we will send tho purchaser our written guari
an tee to refund the money if tbe treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST A CO , 8G2 W Madison L j
Chicago, III. oct 21 1yd &w j

Kew Yorfc & Wilmingtoijj
Steamship Co. j

Appointments bythe Bishop of
, . East Carolina.

FALL, VISITATION 1884.
Nov. 2. Sunday, M. P., Christ

Church, New Berne.
Nov. 2, Sunday, E. P., S. Cyprian's,

New Berne.
Nov. 5. Wednesday, E. P., S. John's,

South Mills.
Nov. 7. Friday, M. .P.. S. John's,

Newbegun.
Nov. 8. Saturday, M. P., S. Joseph's,

Camden C. H.
Nov. 9, Sunday, Christ Church,Eliza-bet-h

City.
Nov. 11, Tuesday, M. P., Holy

Trinity. Hertford.
Nov. 12. Wednesday. S. Barnabas,

Wood ville, Perquimans.
Nov. 14, Friday, M. P., S. Mary's,

Gatesville. "

Nov. 16, Sunday, S. Peter's, Gates
Co.

Nov. 18, Tuesday, M. P., S. John's,
Winton.

Nov. 19, Wednesday, M. P., S. Bar-nabu- s,

Murfrecsboro.
Nov. 22. Saturday, M. P.. Holy In-

nocent's. Avoca.
Nov. 23, Sunday, M. P., S. Luke's,

Washington Co.
Nov. 23, Sunday, E. P., Grace,

Plymouth.
Nov. 25. Tuesday, M. P., S. Paul's,

Edenton.
Nov. 30. Sunday, Convocation, S.

David's, Scuppernong.
Dec. 1, Monday, M. P., S. Andrew's,

Columbia.
Dec. 4, Thursday, M. P., Grace,

Woodvillc, Bertie Co.
Dec. 5. Friday, M. P., S. Mark's

Roxobel.
Dec 7. Sunday, S. Thomas', Wind-

sor.
Dec. 9, Tuesday, M. P.,Zion Church,

Beaufort Co.
Dec. 10. Wednesday. M. P., S.James',

Beaufort Co.
Dec. 10, Wednesday, E. P., Pantego,

Beaufort Co.
Decl 11. Thursday, M. P., S. John's.

Makelyville. .

Dec. 12, Friday, Swan Quarter.
Dec. 13, Saturday, M. P., Juniper

Bay.
Dec. 14, Sunday, S. George's, Hyde

Co.
Dec. 15. Monday; Fairfield.
Dec. 19, Friday, M. P., Aurora.
Dec. 20, Saturday, M. P., S. John's,

Durham's Creek.
Dec. 21. Sunday, Trinity, Chocowin-it- y.

Dec. 21, Sunday, E. P., Haw Branch.
Dec. 22, Monday, S. Paul's, Green-

ville.
Dec. 24, Wednesday, M. P., Vance-bor- o.

Dec. 25, Thursday, (Christmas) S.
Peter's, Washington.

Dec. 28. Sunday M. P., S. Thomas'.
Bath.

Dec. 30, Tuesday. M. P., Jamesville.
Dec 31, Wednesday, M. P., Advent,

Williamston.
Jan'y 1. 1885, Thursday, M. P., S.

Martin's, Hamilton.
Holy Communion - at air Morning

Services. Collections or Uiocesan
Missions. As opportunity may oiler
the children will be catechised. The
Bishop requests that in accordance with
the Resolution ot the Diocesan Conven-
tion, arrangements be made in each
parish lor a meeting of the Vestry with
the Bishop.

auiiNLh. Tln.rM i.,10 50
Common 2 10
Cypress Saps................. 4 so
Cyj)reea Hearts 0 00

STAVES, v K-- W. O. Barrel..l2 CO

R. O. Hogshead.. ...00 00
TALLOW", V ft......... 4
TIMBER, M fcct-Shlppl-ng.12 00

Fine Mill .11. 25
Mill Prime... 7 50

013 00
0 8 60arm Fair 6 OOO 6 60

Common Mill 5 Q0 0 0 oc
inrenor 10 ura'nary 0 00 to 4 00

4 00
2 50

22
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000
waus&jsi, r gal Northern.. 1 CO

North Carolina...... ......L...1 00
WOOL.V ft Washed lUnwashed.... ................ ?5

Rnrrv....... j(

Itching Piies-.sympto- ms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tion, Intense itching. Increased by scratehlur;
very d sti easing, particularly at tight; seems
as if pin-worm- s were crawling In and about
the rectum : the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "SWAXNE'S OINT-
MENT" Is a pleasant, sure cure- - Also, for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Erysip-
elas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mail, 50 eta; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DR. SWA YAK & feON, Phlla.,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

0

Dr. Mott's Powders
VEVER FAIL TO CURE INFLAMM.a

tlor. of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Stx let
wesandall Urinary diseases. Nervous and
r&ysical Debility, Genital Weakness and ad
wose untold miseries caused by Indiscretion
wtxeesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perman-
ently ou-ed-

. Yellow o Brown spots on face
Mbody.sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old

8, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
ases. Urinary diseases cufled In 3 dayB.

ff. 13. Enc'oso tho money to FRANK
fir h co- - BaittmoreId and It will

nt by mail sealed. For sale by all drug-w- ;
sent by mail. . july 7 d&wly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
Will cure neuvois, physical.

" ' . anil Genital Weakness caused by lndls

t DR- - HUNTER'S PILLS
Yen? SyPhiUs aU lt forms and stages,
w-- r Brwn f pots on the face aud body,jr Ihroat and Nn Pcrftfnl. 'Tetter. Kcze- -

From fifty to sixty per cent, ot all
letters forwarded to the dead-lett- er

office find their way to the person for
whom .they arc intended' or are sent
back to the sender. The others, if of
no value, are destroyed. That so many
letters, which to the ordinary observer
would seem totally unintelligible, lind
their way to the addresses is due to the
care which is taken to exhaust every
means before giving up tho chase.
There are received an average of about
1,000 letters daily, which have been
iorwarded from postmasteos who are
unable to read the writing on the en-velop- ek

or because some part of the ad-

dress was missing. Sometimes a writ
er will forget to put the name of tho
town on trie letter he sends: again he
tails to designate the State. Then the
system ot phonetic spelling adopted by
letter writers is extraordinary. Vir-
ginia was spelled by one anxious swain
"Furgeniar," while an English writer,
having a friend in Oswego. Oswego
county, N. Y., addressed the letter
"Horse Wfgger Springs, Horse Wigger
County." Two ladie3 employed in this
department are adepts at the art of
deciphering cryptography. Mrs. P.
L. Collins sorts all the "illegi-
ble" or "incomplete address" lttters
that originate in American post-oflice- s,

and Miss Ricbter
handles the foreign mail, of similar
character. These two ladies have
been in the dead-lette- r office for years,
aud have grown so expert that thous-
ands of letters which would otherwise
be destroyed are saved to their owners
by the quick eyes and clear brains of
these two ladies. Occasionally of
course a letter reaches the dead-lett- er

office owing to the incapacity or the
stupidity of the postmaster. These are
readily forwarded to the proper address
and the careless official is reprimanded.
Dr. Gregory, of the civil service com-
mission, who is constantly upon the
lookout for information that would be
useful to him in his duties, recently
visited the office, and was shown its
workings. One of these errors on the
part of a country postmaster was
pointed out to him. "That man,"
said Dr. Gregory ; "should have been
compelled to pass a civil service ex a tui-

tion and he would not have made such
a mistake" "That postmaster," re-

plied the official . conducting the com-
missioner, "has an average salary . of
$3 per quarter, and would probably
make some verv forceful, if in elegant,
remarks if notified, that" be would be
removed if nor more careful." Dr.
Gregory thought it would be difficult to
find a successor among the applications
on file with the commission.

Whenever a letter is forwarded to an
address ''on a venture," that js to, say,
when the magnetic plan of discovering
the intent of the writer is adopted, and
something has to be left to the judg--

i

Wagonette
pOR WRIGIITSVILLE SOUND, Will leave
Soothcrland's SUbles DAILY at 6 P. M. tharp.
Returning, will bave Sound at 7 A. M. sharp

June 25 tf T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

OFF1CK OF

Llftchi4nr 6ensatlon, Salt . Bheum and all r. S. C. Ellis,aim .cm Hoaa nt. t t 1 i aa cra ann
iu3 s,Pcedy cured Pripe $2. -

Notice.
FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC AREjyjY

respectfully notified that I have sold out my

Interest in the Livery Stable business to Mr.
R. C. OrrelL Thanking them for he very
liberal patronage ihey have accorded me. 1
bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sylf-- s & OrrelL Respectfully,

oct 27 OWEN lL HO LLINSS WORTH

Sykes Orrell,
PROPRIETORS 1IVERY, SALE AND EX-

CHANGE STABLE',
STOCK YARD FORQENERAL

MI LCH COWS AND BEEF CATTLE,

Corner Fourth and Mulberry Sta.
93T Personal attention given to Boarding

Horses. oct 27

FROM PIER.24, EAST RIVER. NEW YOR

At 3 o'clock, P. 31. I

GCLF STREAM. .......... .Saturday, Nov j
BEIE FACTOR.. Saturday. Nov i

5

GULF STREAM. .....Saturday, Nov 15' ' '
.-
-

BENEFACTOR .....Saturday, Nov 23

FROM WILMINGTON :

Wf, u 13 FK.M4LK FKIBJJ
iloui 10 curc Irregularities or Suppres-la-d

caued by colds or disease. Married
cwZL aTU ltlies in delicate state of health are
DwruSl"? t0 not Price $3. Enclose the
VKv JJr elher TnedTclue - to FBANK STE-tet- h,

CO Baltimore, Md and It-w- ill be
ill XhZ m.aU or express sealed. For sale by
jJffWj8 5 sent by mall or express.

- van. V ly BENKFATOR........ ....... .Friday, Nor
GULF STREAM ......Saturday, Nov sj

BENEFACTOR.. Saturday, Not lirRELLiLHSBf-Cun- E

323 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, op.i tKhslte Miller's Drug Store.
Note change of office hours, which arsas follows 7 to 10 a m., 3 to 9 p. m.sept 0 i

' r

Groceries, &e.
gQ HIIDS. FC'ME CUBA MOLASS C3,

j QQ Hbds.Prune Iporto Elco MOLASSES,

110119 8taa5?d BAGG1KG.
'

1
1 000 Ba' Arrow TIES.

5 00 Tced TIES,

500 rjEj0UE"

LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER, Ac.
All at lowest prices. '

WORTH & WORTH."

GULF STREAM. ....Saturday, Nov 23

Jnttottd and tcccedstui iipeciaH3t In thU. a.
tjtirod) for cur. ofkmu Xet itr

JMinseafcnvolCjiey5. Druggists caafiuiW
AdifM Da. WARD iC 0. Lumuu, '

Xhla steamer baa been specially refitted for:passengers. j

MST Through- - Ellis lading and Lowest
Through Rate guaranteed to and from Pointstn North and South Carolina. t

For Freight or Passage apply to I

tL. G. bMALLBONES, buperlntendent,
Wlrmtngton, M. CTHEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent

New York. I

WM. P. CLYDS Jk CO Oeomrut Asresv,
S5 Broadway. New Ycax. .

Akakesi8'. gives instan

TOEXDS AND fELLOWCITIZEXS :

ME FOR M Y CAUSE AN BE Si-

lent,
JJEAR

that ye may hear."
Colognes, Extracts. Toilet and Sachet Polr

den. Soap, Turkish Towels," Toilet Cases.
Full Ilhe of Drag Ac. Prescriptions a spec-
ialty, i jLt -

, X-- C MILLER'S. . -
aug 31 Career Fourth and Nonsta

II El lsrtuer, ana is an tnfeaibie1 1 1 i j Vcw for Piles Price $1,
re1 1 1 1 1 laj "Joggiats, or sent p

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the"

best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. t

ree.1 v,i v n 1 ;paia Dy mail, sample
11 ,Ad. "anakksis" Ma kers.

' a n, ftBox 2,416 New York,
t UTaTeod&w

VT- -


